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In tho 1:lS.tt~ o~ tho D,l':Plice.tion ) 
of EXce:le1or tie-tor a.nd M1ning Com- \) 
P~ .. :tor an order autho·rizing and } 

., ., , 
"I. t'. 

:pormitting- a cha.nge in t.he rates ) 
And. ch8.rgee. for wat.er furnished and ) Ap:plieation No. 934 
sOl'Vices.rendered 'bY' it: in the coun- ) 
t:(es of' l!!ovsdB. and: Yuba.. State- .of ) 
California. . . . ) 

Fred Searls and Geo-. S. E:ie:iterson for tJ.p)?licant 
. Wi.. it.. Carl:tn for prot,esta.r::s. ' ' 

1'lle application o! the Excel-sior Wa.ter and M1nillg 
r' 

Company re¢ite~ tha.t they \tl.re in the bUSiness of furnishing 

'Wator for irrigation purposes 1n tho Counties o:! Nevada ,and. " 

Yuba; that t~7 iniga-ted during the past season D.Jt:proxima'to-

lY" l'7.85 acres. TheY' allege that the,- have an ~vaila.ble: 

w~or supply of 2000 :tnche$~ or 50 cubic feet per second; 

would'be- ablo to furnish wator to approx1ma.tely 5000' aeres 

Applicant is· now ftJ.rnishing w..a.te.r for irrigntion . 

a.t the 'following rates and charges. to-Wit: . 

$6.00 per acre ~or w~tor usod on alfalf~ or other 
mcadows where- the $.mount of land irriga.~&d 'b;Y"$ 
single: user is leSS tha.n 5acros. 

$5.00 per acre for water use.d on :ll.!a.lfs. or other 
_ :o.eadows whero the, e.mOtalt of land ~rrigs.t¢j. bY' one 

ua-e%' isS e.eree or more. . ' . - .. 
a. '-., , ...... ' ..... _ ,.-.fIl- '\ ... _' 

. $S •. OO·pcr acre 'for water used on orcho:ras. 
.. , . 

"~', r ," 

1 
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It is alleged in thea.;p:pliea.t10n that the eo~ . 

has beell~u:rnishing to its water users. exees8·i'Ve. a.m.O'aIlts. of 

water, ros'lll ting in tl. great wae-te and loe$. to the.o.ppllea,.nt" 

and. that ovo~ s.ttempt to prcvo;il upon tile eonsumers to become 

more conservative· in their' use ot wate.r~ha3 %:let with strong 

opposition .. 

It is stated in th& a.pplieD-tio::;. tbat the valuo of 

pipe lines" ditches" 'till:mels,. btdld.1ngsSJld other property,. 

all used and useful ~or public utilitY' Pur:P0scs •. is $348.047; 

tha..'t the or:tg1ns.l. eos.t to the applica.nt was a.pproXimately 

$525,000·; tl:.O:t tho total ex:penee. 1n ope:ra..tiOn and ma1nte:oa:ao1e 

dUring the :rear lQ13 WaS $15.596". Vii th total re:ee.:tpts::. o! 

$ll,5Z7.. 

It i:s sts.te-d that tho oxpendit.'Ilre· o! a.pproXi:ma.tel:y 

$60,000 ,"lould be nocesea.ry- to- enable the company t:o reach e.nd 

supply 5000 ~crei of land • 

. Applicant prays that .0. fair s.nd reasoJll3.ble ra.to 

. would be as follows: 

J. minimum c)ls.rg& per aero. per Y'es:r for the 
use of $uf:f'1eient water to covor s.s.id acre .. 
of land one foot in depth Cor 2:0 miners. 
ineh~, da~" said minimum to. b~ $4.00 :pel:' 

. a.cre- or it.:;: equivalent !or less. than o-ne 
aerG~ ~~idm1nimum to be :paid on or before 
April 1st of oach :r~~r. 

For the ueo o~ each 10·. :niners inch;: days 
additional Cor suf~ieient wa.ter to cover 
one acre 6 inches in depth) an additional 
eharge o:!'. $1.25 payabl.e on or 'before Novem-
be:%' 1st of, each'year. 

'.l!be eompany a1eo· 8;sks :i4p:prova.l,. 0·£ the Ra.ilroad 

Commission o"r a. scJledule of rulee and regulations :p:t:eeente~· 
'. 

With the applle~tion for. consid.eration. '. ' ... ~ . '. 

. .~ 

,~." ' .. .... ,',~;~.,~~':, 

drau11c· engineer of tho C.ommission and a. 'Valus.tion of the ;~;:.,/:'. . 
, • f. ..'~. " .,. : ~;~~. • 

system :pr'e.pared in conjunot.ion witb· Goo~ 3.. Nickerson., weng1nee'%": . 
• ~.. r ~II' ~ -" 
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for the ~pplieant. Public hearings wore held in Naveda City on 
March 10th and 11th. at Whieh time $.11, :oa.tters in eO:l:lcet1o:c. wit,h 

the-eecond.1tio.ns ";"lcre thoroughly canva.se:e.d. 

Thiz company fa zY'etem bad its' inception in the const:'Uc"': 

tion of the Rough a.nd. R~3.dy :Ditch :lot ~rev:lds.. City about 1850.. ~e, 

two ditcbes in whi~h tho grctJ.te,s.t expenditures were involved ere 

tee Chins Diteh, alleged to have been built in 185l. and the EX-

cele:tor Il1 tell, b-allt; ill 1861. It was conceded by applicant tbet 

tb.ese d.itches were origi:c.al~ corftructo.d. for hydraulic: and p~cor 

mining purposes. In all. a.bout 130 miles of d.iteh .a.re now us:ed 

in the irrigation service of this company, 

'l:he wator supplying thi3eyetem is dive-rt·ed ,from-

the South ]'ork of the Yuba. River, J>!cr C.re'ek. Squirrel, Creek 

and. a number of smo.ller t%'ibutaries of these ztreams. 
In %'egard to the water supply avsils.ble in the hands 

of this company no definite· records of eontintto~s measurements' 

were presentee and none a.ppear to be a.vaila.~le .. How.ever, 

no dO'C;ot wa.s: ca~t upon the adequa.cY' .of th~ supply at the hearing ~ 

and it is a.ssumed tha.t tho water eu:pply' is within the power of 

this company to· control to the oxtotit claimed, i.e. 0. minimum. 

seo.so:c.al now of 2000 inches,. or 50 cubic: fe-et l'er second.. 

30th tho engineer for the a~plicant and the hydrauliC engineer 

of the Com:nssion testified th~t.-:: in thei%' ~elief the ditche~ of·' 

the s~t.em Md: recently been used to :practically their full 
• . I 

capa.city and that this. eaps.city would be in excess o·:! the mini-

m'1lm amount .above mentioned.. 

The re;productio:l va.lue of the eystom ws.s agreed upon 

bY' those two· engine~s to be- $512:,,'7.21. 

the applics.nt, :for So v3.lu~, .. tion of ws:ter rights, or other inta.ngi'bl~ 

a.sse~s. Tl'.e J.:lr~eent value o:! the 613tom, without depreciating 

the earth v/ork or other et,:rueturs.~ fe-s.t'llres. ha.ving no measura.ble: , 

deterlor.a.t1on" ws.s a.greed:. upon by tilcr t.";"IO engineers tostifying 

The engineer for tho Commission testified t,llat 

hQ hset not compute-d f.JJly d.opreciation for tbosc certain 6t:nletua.l 

3 
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feature's because deproe:tatio-n "or obsolcc:C'enec and. supors'o'se'lOrn " 
, , 

mar,. and undoubted:ty is existent,.. but :tt i$ not cubjoet to %lloaS"C.re-
ment strietlr ,as such. Re ~lso tcs.t~:f'1od that as s. :easure o~ 

the- proportion of the rcproduct'10n cost of' the ditches of this 

s:rztem reduc&(t to that pert S'1litAblo> for the p:-ezc:c.t use-S,.."ho :.;';'.::., 
. "', ... 

would. red.uce the es.rth work reprod.uction value ,,'by 40$,.. being s. 

measure o'! t:b.o value oi these' ditches. to the irrigation, $:y'$tem ~. 

and.their limited: uSe tor mining pUr;9oses. 'The-' total ea.rth' 

:work reproa.uct1o:r! COS"'1i being $341,..090:. a r&duetion of 40 por 
cent wouJ.d be $136 ,.":;55. ~is roduces the othcrw::tse pre-ec-nt 
v.alue, of '$453 ,2'40, to $Zl6,785 .. Such pre-se'nt value :ts: tho' 

~1nal test1mo:l7, o'! the hydrs:u,l:tc ~nginoeZ", oi the ,!C:ommission 
.: .. '.' , . ',.' " ,', ~. ::" I 

irrigation p~rpoees. lot wa.s furtaer test1f1e:d.· that tb.ie 
roduetion !Do t·h/!: total reproduction cost would mslte tho rC4son-

able bU11d~ eoS"t: for irrigation purposes $37.6.2'66. C;onS1der1:cg 
this S~ a.pplicable to 5000 a.cree tho cost per acre Would be $75, 

w.hereas if t:i:le total reproduet·1on cost of the system,Q,s it stands 

Wore charged, it Would be- $l.oz l'or acre. It was teetif1ed by ., 

the Co~i$eionrs hydr~ul:1e engineer t~t the' former am¢unt might 

be eonsidorcrd s.. reasoDab1e cost::per ,ac're und.or a.11 conditions. 
I • 

. while tho 1attor sum "'ottle. proba.b1y be con:::iderod prohibitive' 

in compa.r1s'on with e:tmlar !,r<>ject~. 

~e- a:anual deprcciations.gree~ upon b:y.- both eng1neo:e 

testifying was $3,.691.'. ~e attorneys for applicant and the 

•... ,-:~ 

etto:rne:r for the pr~t .. ei:snte ei:ipulatee. tlta't. tho fVtJ.l"CAt1one pre- , '" 

sented, with the exception o~ the reduction ot o e..rtAworr. , valuo ......,':':;'.:---~ ... 

e.g, p::-oposed "or the hydraulic eng1neer of t:o.O' Co:rmnission, 00 a.e-
- -- .. , 

T"..o.e coet of maj;ntenance and. operatio,n of the system 

we.s put in evidenoe by tho compa:c.y in the form o~ sts:tement,$ 

of r~ce1pt$ and &xpend1tures for several past seasons. How:ever,. 

1'\ 
, , 
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these c:te.tem.e:o:ts. are 8.~tted. to :tncluQ.~ cxpend1t'tttee :pro:perl:1 

large ir:t;eres.ts in this loes.l.ity considerable' testimo:a:v W,M 

intr~ducod. :tn an endoavor"to fix upon the proDcr segreg&tion . , . 

of' tJle time and d'tl~,ie's of various empl~e:s o:f tho, eompa%l7 who 

spond a portion of their time ~n connoction witll the irriga.tion 

$y$tem~ ll.nCl. also a. l?0rtion of the·1r time: 1n lookiDg ~er . " . 

pri va.1i.e-· 1nt erest.s of ,the cOI:pany. It is a~:parent that a 

determ1tla.tion o'! Whs.t has. been $pent, by this compe.n:11n the :pa.st 

Ctlnnot be a.cc&l'ted 80S. a measure of What. should be the- expe~ 

applica.ble to the irrigation ot 5000 s.ere~ o~ !t;m(t. a.nd the· attend-

ant requirement of more eff1e1en~ manage~ont. Under this head 

! Will. th~cretore" consider '$'13.500 :per ~ to be a. res.zons.ble 

amount for maintenance l7nd operation. 
, " 

I believe- the' necessary s.:o.::mal re;tur:ts: to. appllcant 

shO":ll6. "00 &.wroxixna.'t:&ly' .a.s follows: 

Intero&t: estimated at 6~ on $$1.6,,785 • .. • ... 
A:c.ntroJ. depre-c:t:.t1o:u of timber etl"Uct'llree' c.te. 
~nt,enanc e a.nd op erat ion • • • • • .. • • • 

!ots.l . . . . . . . . . . 

$19',,000-
3,.691 

13,580 

$Zo,,500·. 

Applicant presont:ed. e~iblt,$ shoV11:ng t:ba..t' in the last 

sevenl ye's:rs ret"urns from water U'sed for mining <purposes. l"tl:c.ge"~ 

between $5,.000 c.nd $8 .• 000 ·s.:Z:Ill:aally' ~ ha.ving been ,re:Q.uced gra.dually 

to the- lowerS'tZm. which lt d.id not quit-e roach 1n l.913., I Will , 

a.ssume that ret1lT.lls from. w~ter used. form1nlng in the future Will 

not exceed $6,,191 pc.%' S,:o.nUlll. lea.v1~ ~"30~000 to be obtained :J.nn'IlS;l-

l.y from the irrigation USE" on 5000 e.eres 0-£ lalll1", ~or whiGh···the.;·.':' " ~. '." 

~a:ter supply would not be rec.:t:ced, by,- U$'O' in mining. 

W1t:hthe foregoing' s;ssum.pt·10ns" ~ull rct:1:o:ns: to. th1e com': . ~ i .. 
_ .. ___ ~~I~------",' r ",' 

l'SJlY will roq.1l1re an average l'~n~ per scre per year of' ~·.oo. '('~.' -
. ~,- -.- •. _, .... ~7~ . .. . \ 

A.t the. rates al'l'lied !or ,by this cotnpany this woU'ld. 1'ro-
, .......... , .. 

vid.e the land w.1th 36 miner's :tncb.c: aays :per acre a.t the' tJ.ve:ro.ge ,. ,~ 
" ...,'.t'" ~ ",' . '. , 



:po.;;'!!lent of 1.6-2./3 oentz :per m1ner' s inch dtl,7-

~e qucsti~n then arises ae to· whether thi~ q~t1tr 

o! ~ter will or will not be 

!ited~ snd whether the :priee 
sufficient tor uSe on the lands: b~ne,tho 
is: ,rohib.itive tojconS'Olners. p,crsis-

tent atte~t w~s made at the hearing to obtain from emplorees o! 

the comps.ny' ana frol:l cox:su:rcrs, de-finite information as to the 

,o.moUnt's of Ws.te.r ths.t ~a.ve- actually b.oe:c. used'in the. past:. How-

ever, it appcaree. to be 1mpoes1bl~ to determ1n1ne s.nyth1ng dc!J,n1~e 

'boyond: tho :!a.et ths.t water htld. 'tm:doubtcdly be&n w.,a.st·ed bY. both the-

cons'tlme:l:S snd t'!le, company'_ 

In my opinion the amount of water eva.ils."o,le 1nthc handS 

of'·tllis com:P:a.llY' 13 s'll!!1c1ent for d.ecidedly- more- . land than the 

l785· s,eresirrigs.ted d.uring tllo' lD.St se$S~n,and tb.s.t: tJ:.e eXC'ess: 

amount 'ot water Sob'ove.what was aetuallr ncccssa:ry' ~or the· pre:sent 

a.cres.gf) Should'tUldonbtedl:r be conserved tor the 'benefit o·f tho 

'.,-/' commo.r.ity- at larSC'. 'k 
Witnesses for the cOt!ps.n:rre1:te~tJ.ted th3.t it was ill:-

possi1>le under tho present torm of flat rate t.o obta.in So. more ,O'on-

s,e.:r:vs.tive use of VTa:~er and to :provide from the s.vs,1ls."ole SU'J?P17 

nessesalleged. that. while certa.:tn consumers. pa.id for s.. smalla.cre- , 

age. they- would aet'llal17o-bt~in benefit from the' ~f,ater for e. mob. 

larger acreage at l~cr l&vols. 

W1tnesses for. protest.snt:s o.llogcd :J,. considerable' w.e.ste 

of wa.ter br the· cOmpa~ itself ~ but could not do'!inite.ly controvert 

the testimony of tho company-in regard to their own mo't.hod. of' use-. 

:B:cth tho co~an1 and. t.he consumers seem to be so lack1ng'in tho 

kno~ledg~ essential to- a rropor use of w.ater that it; iSm1 opinion 

,tb~t the rate should. provide for payment by a~ounts of w.ater used 
. . 

and: that, mos.~re'm&llts sho'C!J.d be establishe d.:tor a.t least One season 
, ' ". ", ".' '.' .', I:".' ( ; ,II'· I'" 0' 

~ 

,.' - I 

j, .. ~ ,. " I "II .' • 

~n or~or to. a.dequate.Ii -tes.twha.t 'fNJ.;;,beet b-c. accomplis.hed in' t·h!g:':'·,,·; '., ... ;..,' 
.' 

It. 1 s also m::r op:tni.on· j. '0 . 
tbAt some obligation ehould 'be :ple.c·ed. ttpon theeonettmor in the '.~' " "... -: ~ 

. : r .'" 

.... " . .-' ':.~, ? 3"· v:.y, 
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~orm of So g'IlSrs.nte& to the company. to 'Prevent the waste· o! ws.ter 

and. to war.ra.nt continuaIlc& o'f eervice. !. therefore,. recommend 

that the ratez; which .this com)?a.ny a;sks authority to put into effect 

be e-:rt.s.'b11shec! with ·the full u:lderstanding tha.t such ra.tes sllall 

'be sU'b·je¢'t: to revision after So full.season '$. thorough trial if 
" 

~ound uns~ti$~~etor.r or unreasonable. 

I also desire it to "00 'd.1st1nctly understood tl:.o.t 1:1. 

extending ee.rvice' to, an'$' lands for which wa.ter s~rvice h$$ not 

'been fully j?rovid.ed. for in tho :past p' that. th0 lands: o·f :pre.sent 

consumers should tirs.t 'be tully protecte-d in their right to obtain 

water. and make :p3.~ent as hereina.f,ter provided; and. tha.t should. 

the pre-sent consU'me'rs not desire, i:mmed.1at.e. service o:! wato.%" u:pon 

-:he1r l~ds. that taon the company rJJJlY' extend service' t~o the rcason-

s'blc11m1t. of its es.paoity to other landz; and that ~n pl$c1ng 

ws.t&r on lands not now served no preforenoe shall 'be giv~n to sn~ 

:po.rtieular OVllle:rs o'f land .. 

It 1s impossible with the very indefinite data ava.il8.blo 

to state' the a.mounts of water :c.ece.ssary for use' inthi $ partic'1.llar 

eo:t:m:ra.:lity. Water '1lS& dat.s. ~n other co:mm'tUlitio-a Where there i$ 

better krl.~ledge: is not directl:r e!'l'liea'ble here. Thero~ore, it I 

soe:DS to me t:ha.t it is essentia.l that. during th:ts eom1ng season 

aet'CSl. I!lossuremen~ of ws...ter be m.d.e: in order. O:hs. t the. data thon 

availa.ble· "fDa:; be used s..s e. gilide to the Co:m:nission should tho ra.te . .. 
fixed '0:0' :round imp:racti~'b.1e .. 

~estlmo~ was produced at the hearing which makes it 

$;PP&s.r "~o me that two f¢et of wa.te.r :tn depth applloe: on the lo.nd 

would :probablY' be su:rfic1ent., with p:,opor c'1.l1tivat1on" to raise: 

the evcre.ge of crops common in foothill regions .• It 1z well 

known that orchcrds would probabl~ requir~ somowhat 1e3$ w~t~ 

and aJ.!~ somewhat more 9 'buo: opinions on the sub·jeet 1ll'Ilst. a.wait, 

..... With the e7.ee'ption o! some minor ch3.ngos p II reeo:rnme-nd. 
I 

.~. 

tha.t tlle rules s.ndl:r&go.la.ti~S pre.sented by apPlleo.rit b'e put into 
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e:ff'e-et. Il:l recommending' 8.1'1'rova1. of thee:e rilles and regula.tions 

I wish it to oe unde:stood that ! limit the approval o~ such rules 

to this specific c'3.se. 'being ill:f'lUeIlCcd'. 'by the co,ndit iO:1$ here pre-

vailiDg_ 

I submit herewith the following form ot orde.r: 

OR.:DE.R 
--~ ... -

The, :E::lteelsior Water and 1:ti:c.1:c.g CompanY' of ~$ville·. 

California.. b::J,vi:c.g app,lied to this Com:a:.iasioJ: tor :p~:rmisSion to 

change ita ratos and charges ~or water furnished and services 

rondered. b:r it in the cotzntiea of lreva.dA and Yuba.. State ot Cali-

fornia. and for the ~pproval of certain rulee- and roguls.tions 

attached to its applics.tion and.: ~ked E:chibit "j)ff, o.nd the Com-

mission ha.ving earetully investigs.to-d the' :matters. concerned and a. 

public bearing having be~n held in Ncv~d& City, 

IT IS BE:ESBY OR!>~ by the Railroad 'Commission ot tho 

Ste.te of Califor:lis; that the applicant. Exeelsior Wa.ter and Mining 

Compa.ny be a.:c.d it '!leroby is a.uthorized to estaolish the follov:ing 

charg~s, for water for irrigation pur,OS&s: 
A minimum charge por aero ~cr a.nntml. of $4.00' for the 
".lee o!suffieient water to- cover one ~ere· o! land OJ:C 
:toot in d.epth, oquc.l tOo 20 minerrs inch d.s.:rs. and 'lor 
less th= onc acre a r>I'oportionate rate'. 

:.for the USe" of e.dditional we.t:e:r Sot the rate' of $1.2.5 
for lO miner TS inch CA'3'S. or sufficient water to· 
cov~ one s.e:re six inches in d.epth. 

CTbe "nords "minerfs inch'" w.herover uz,e-d herein, mc.s:o. 
1/-'0 ot t:t so'cOone: toot of .wa.tor, or a.. flow: of water 
e-qual to Zl.60' cubic :roet in every 24 hou:s,. 't 
~1g min1mtlm chsrge to 'be due' and :paya.blo on or 'be-
fore Al'ril 1st o~ ea.ch year. and the cb.a:rge for 

~ ... ~'", excess a::nou=.t:s to be e.ue and. pay-ablo on or 'before·: 
N o:v'emb'er"'11~t,of eaCh" year. 

" ,,,1'~. , ..... 
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IT' IS EE~Y 7URTBER o:t!lE::3Il' that Q,pplle~t, e.t it'S. 

O~ expense. install meeeur1ng and aeliv~ry boxes at tbe point 
ot deliver.?' to o'acb coneume:rs l:uld.. 

IT !S ~~y PURTEE? OPJ>]l~·thQ,tporm!$eion ~d 
authority b~ given applioant to put into effect the following 

rulos and regulations: 

1. . No person eball ;plaee S'Jl';J' o"o$tructions or d.a.m in 
any ditoh belo:g1ng to tho compan7-

2·. The gat'es shall be regulat.ed by the ditcb tende-.:rs. 
or the :foreman, ux:.der tile d1re:etio'Jl of the go:lera.l. 
~ager of the compa.ny and no tampenXlg. nor 1nte%'-
ferenee with tho gates b:r anY' of the' wQ:~el" users \ 
will bcallowe:d. Pcrso:ostampe.:rir.g Or interte.ril:g 
with nXl"$" o'! the ga.tes. of the compo.n:r will be de.a.lt 
with acco=~ing to law.. 

z. Zhe pOints Where water is measurcd'ane delivered to 
wa,'~er users, shall be restrioted to ga.tee anc5. out-
lets in tilo comprulY '$ ditches and eeno.ls. . 

4. Wo.ter sho.l1 b-e turne d out of main or ls.t'e::e.l ditchos 
,of the eompa.llY tor oach water use;:!: a.t one or more-
gat,e's s:t the optio:c. of the ditch forenl8.n. 

5. r~c maD~ger of the co~~ny, or th~ foreman by per-
J:li3,eion of the llnll!l.ger ~ rtJly grSllt pet'missio:.· to 
irrigators: from t:tme to ti:CO" to sJ.te:r or change: 
gs.-tee', 'but such :permission will 'be personal only 
a.nd for So specific tiIDe:. 

6. In the cvent that SllY' Viator uscr. ha.s s,I>Pl"o;priat.ed 
Or use-d more water: tha.n hie silare :l.'t any irrigation. 
sueh ~ounto~ w,ater shall be taken away from him at his- ~C~ turn or time for irrigation. 

7. It shall "oe allowed to irr1gr.tors to exehang~ time 
u~on'duo notice given. ~rovided euch exchange is 
arranged for bY' due, notice: to the ditch tendor on 
said irrigators ditch. 

S. In c~se -on irrigator is not readY" for' w.o..te-r when 
his turn comes ~eeording to.the eche~ule, he cannot 
bave 'W3.t.er until his turn comos again. or until all 
of the other irriga~ors o~ his ditch ar~ supplied~ 
thon he tlaY' be served with a 'la.rger· quantit7 to 
compens.a.t:e: for the time lost. if there is sufficient 
wster to giv~ him the increaecd ~ount. 

9. If So ditch tender ~a.ile or ne,gleo1:e. to turn out water 
at the sC,ileduled time !l.nd. in proper amount,. ,the W3.tor 
user will confer a favor on the co~~n~ "07 promptly. 
notifying the office of $~ch failure or negleot. 

lO. TJ:l.e applioation o~ 0. wa't;or COXlS'Il!:lor for water for 
irrigation, stating' tho acr.eage- tor vf.aich ho, d.esire,: 
2&:rviee during the eoming seo.sOon, 'must "oe filed with 
the company on or '"Detore- April 1st of eaeh year, ex-
ce.:pt1:ng ths.t providod the full 5000 a<:re;s docs, not 

. .,... 
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domand water be:f!'ore· that.t:1me the company maY' allow 
cuch arrangement at a la~or date. 

ll. Non pa~ent . of wa.ter bills pc.ya.bl~ in e.d-vance after 
dem.a.nd by the c'ompsny or its ag~nts sha.ll beconsidere-d 
ou!fio1ont reason for not, supply;,ng water to W$tOl" users, 
and Should.. a. consume.r' not pa.y tho bills d'tlc :for excest!; 
water us:ed., payment . may, be doma.~;do.d: in advance. for uee 
d.uring the following S'ea.son. th~ amount 'to 'be .'ba.sed upon 
pa.st use. 

. , 

12. Requ&sts for excess amO'l:nte shs.l:l be mde three da.ys in 
adva.:co of the s.chedules run ofwa.tcr. 

l3. ~o c'ompany sasll give precedence in the right to obtai::. 
v/stor ·to all eonsume,l"s' Who hs.ve use-d water in the past .. 
in t·he estimation of the a.re-a.z of land upon which they 
desire to pay for and re.ceive wa.ter service'. 

IT: IS EE:?.E:6Y ?USTEER. O?J):E:'RED tha:t. in granting :permission 

to. 'the Excelsior Wat~r :md Mining Company' to es'ts.blish tho fore-going 

rules and r~gulations. it is e~ciall7 understood that the approval 

of the C:ODmliS$ion o'f these :rules and rcgula-tions is based upon -:b.o 

conditions surrounding 'this 'a~plicat:ton,. and 1t.~s not to 'be con-

sidered. a.s cst~bli2h1ng o.~ principle to be f,'ollowed. in othe:r 

D.Ji:Pl1c&tions or cases. 

IT IS :HEREBY :Fu.aTEER O?!>ERCm 'that the above. r:loe snd 

reg:ll~tione ms.y be changed: ane. s,lOOnded fro,m time to time bY' :tho 

EXcelsior ,ater and Mining' c.ompan~. but toot t,he' approval .of this 

CommiSSion mnst:be' obt~ned before, such amendments or changes shall 

beco:e eff&ct1ve. 
'. ne' forego ing opinion and. order ere he~c'by ,approved s.nd 

ordered tiled as the op1n1onand order ot the Rnilro~d Commission 

~~t&dat San Frsncisco. Cslifornia, this ds::r 

ot:: Mareh, 191~. 
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